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Object: Bulgarian officers and General Mihail
Dragomirov
Description: Outdoor photograph taken in front
of a wooden building adorned with
flags. A group of men wearing military
uniforms, adorned with insignias of
honour, are standing around a man seated
in the centre. He, too, is wearing an
official military uniform with insignias of
honourand and a hat with a cockade. He
is resting his hands on a sword.
Comment: Mihail Ivanovich Dragomirov (1830
- 1905) was a Russian general and a
military writer.
Date: Not before 1888
Location: Unknown
Country: Bulgaria (probably)
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov, (Court
photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 168mm x 245mm
Image: 150mm x 201mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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